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Buildings Named In Many Ways
...Prominent University Builders Honored Often

Today
On Campus

Friday
Military ' Ball, Pennine Auditorium,

1:30 a.m.
Regional College Unions Convention,

4:.10 p.m. student Union.
YWCA Christmas Bauar, W4 Union.

Financed lareelv through a

TSo Details Yet,

Girls, But--
Care for a two week exp-

ense-paid trip to New
York?

A University coed may
possibly do just that. The
Daily Nebraskan is going to
sponsor ' a national contest
on this campus which offers
this trip as its climax.

GENE'S
STEAK HOUSE

FIMEST STEAKS
& LOWEST PRICES

41st and O

REMINDER

Smorgasbord-Sund- ays

11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. All

You Can tat For $1.85

$68,000 grant given by John
D. Rockefeller, the building Saturday

By Nancy Whitford
Some' 30 buildings which

have received their names
from a variety of colorful
sources now occupy the Uni-

versity city campus.
Carl A. Donaldson. Univer

project was criticized as un-

democratic on the grounds
that "a state university occu

Regional College Unions Convention,
a.m. Union..

Baaketball. Air Force Academy and
Nebraska, CoMaum, t p.m.

Recird Hop, 1:30 p.m. Unioa.
Sunday

VntversIlT singers Christmas Carol
Concert, and 4:30 p.m.. Union.

Sunday nlrht movie. Union, 1:30 p.m.

the early years of the col-
lege; Hepner Hall for Dean
Amanda Hepner who originat-
ed AWS and Coed Counse-
lors.

Piper Hall for Elsie Ford
Piper, long associated with
the office of the dean of
women; and Love Hall for
Mrs. Don L. Love whose hus-
band's estate in part financed
the project.

pies a position in financial

Social Side:

Minimum
Of Functions
Scheduled
"By Pat Dean
The social spotliight this

week is on the Military Ball
Friday night which will open
the campus' formal social
season.

Only two houses were brave
enough to attempt a function
the day after the affair and
Sunday functions will be at
a minimum;

" Friday s

Military Ball, Pershing Au-
ditorium, 8:30 p.m.

Saturday
Alpha Chi Omega-Delt- a Sig-

ma Phi bowling, 2-- 4 p.m.
, Sunday

Alpha Omicrori Pi-Be- Sig-
ma Psi caroling and marsh-mallo- w

roast, 7-- 9 p.m.
Delta Gamma-rplt- n Tan

Ag Union Decorates TURNPIKE
SATURDAY, DEC. 5thThe Ag Studenb Union deco

rated, three trees Tuesdav

sity business manager, said
these names may be clssified
as functional designations,
personal memorials and war-
time memorials.

"Several buildings, howev-

er, are exceptions," he said.
These include Bancroft Hall
which was originally Bancroft
Grade School in the Lincoln
City school system, and the
Elgin Building which was pur-

chased from the Elein Watch

Morrill Hall, dedicated In
1927, is named in honor of
Charles Morrill, of Sfrnms.

Christmas
Cards

evening.
- The Union board and com-
mittee chairmen decorated

matters mat renaers it tree
from the necessity of solicit-
ing money from private
sources."

Nine structures' which have
been named for functional
purposes are Teachers Col-

lege, Social Sciences, Admin-
istration, Coliseum, Geogra
phy Building, Architectural
Hall, Music Building, Univer-
sity High and Student Union.

Memorial Stadium which
was completed in 1923, was
named in honor of those who
died in World War I. Nebras-
ka rated fourth among uni-

versities in student enlistment

berg, whose hobby for many
years was the building of a
museum with s necimpne

LARGE SELECTION

the trees to be placed in the
lounge, the auditorium and
the hall of the College Activi-
ties Building on Ag. The trees
range in size from 10 to 16

feet.

from Nebraska soil.
The bioloev building

Co. to replace the razed Ne- - titled Bessey Hall in honor nf
Dr. Charles Bessev. whr.
served manv vears as hoaH

oraska Hall.
Temple Building, which

Donaldson termed the "1912
version of the Student Union."

Nebraskan
Want Adsof that department.

llav.e ms personalise

your cards this year.

GOLDENROD
during the war.was once the headcmarters Under One Roof

Three other structures
Adv.No.Wordi 1 da. 2 da, 3 da. 4daT

.40 .88 .85 1.00 rVaTV ,ricketsfor the University Cafeteria. President Honored Miller
6 .60 .80 1.05 1.20the YWCA and numberous PainsThe stadium, which seats

Brace Lab, named for D. B.
Brace, professor of nhvsirs" runs0 .90 .85 1.25 1.50club meetings. www nav Shop

5 .70 MO 1.45 1.75 213 North 14ano his I ORCHESTRA0 .SO 1.25 1,65 2.00

40,000, replaced a wooden
structure seating 6,000 and
was financed by contributions
from students, friends and
alumni.

Ferguson Hall for Dean O. J.
Ferguson for many years
head of the College of Engi-
neering; and Lvman Hall fnr

5 ' I .80 I 1.40 I 1.85 I 2.25
0 1.00 I 1.55 2.05 2.50Mini

i.Rufus' Lyman, late Dean em
Theoa low-co- rates apply to Want

Ads which are placed (or consecutive
oays and are paid (or within 10 daysGrant Memorial Hall was

eritus oi tne college of Phar aiier me aa axpires or is canceled.

Delta tree trimming party,
3-- 5 p.m.

Kappa Alpha Theta-Alph- a

Tau Omega skating party, 2-- 4

p.m.
Kappa Kappa Gamma-Ph- i

Gamma Delta pledge mixer,
6-- 8 p.m. '

Zeta Tau Alpha alum mix-
er, 8-- 9 p.m.

FarmHouse date dinner,
8-- 8 p.m.

Sigma iYu Wins
Four players scored in the

double figures for Sigma Nu
as they took a 58-2- 2 victory
over Delta Sigma . Pi in
Wednesday's intramural bas-
ketball action.

A1 to be printed In the clasBlfled
section of the Dally Nebraskan must
be accompanied by the name of theperson placing said ad.alffiHMB!l

completed in 1888 and named
in memory of the Civil War
general and President. Later
an addition to the building
was built in honor of the
dead.

The largest number of
buildings, though, have been
named for former faculty

LOST

IECCE of Brown leather purse with gold chain In
vicinity of Ag campus dairy Call

or Reward.ETERNITY

macy m 19J5.

Originally, all these depart-
ments were housed under one
roof in the old University
Hall which was destroyed in
1925. Built from bricks
hauled by oxen from Nebras-
ka City, the Hall contained
housing for student and fac-
ulty members, all administra-
tive offices and all the class-
rooms of the University for
the first 15 years of its

MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY
Wrist Watch with broken band, No.

vember IB. Contact Ken Pohlman
COLOR umsutcort members and prominent per

sons associated with the Uni
versitv.

Reward to person finding Versalog
Slide-rul- Phone

Four named after former WANTED

chancellors are Avery Chem Riders to L.A. Christmas Vacation,
share expenses. Callistry Lab. Samuel Averv:

Burnett Hall. Edear Albert Wanted t Ride to Miami. Florida, area
around December 19 or 20. Will share
all expenses. Call Ssnlev Shlebert at

or (after 4 p.m.
Burnett; Andrews Hall. E
Benjamin Andrews; and Sel- -

FOR SALE
lecR quadrangle, John Sel
leek.

Four Women

Typewriters For Rent
Royal Underwood - Smith - Remington

Try Our Rental-Purchas- e Plan

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. llth . Phone 84

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

Tuxedo worn only six times. "After
Six", Waist
33. Phone After 6 P.M.Each section of the

Residence Halls honors '58 M.G.. with heater, sliding windows.
$1950.00. Phone

Foreign Travel
Grants Available

Graduate students who
have applied for fellowships
sponsored by foreign donors
may apply for travel grants
under the the Fulbright Law
until April 30.

Students applying should in-
clude a description of the
award that they have as well
as its value in their applica-
tions.

Forms mav ho f,w-.- ;j :

a woman associated with the
University. Raymond Hall Two winter formals slie 12. Each worn

once. Callwas named for Carrie B. Ray
FOR RENTmond who directed musical

studies and programs during Two bedroom home for rent near Un-
iversity. Call after 4:30.

i ill inn ii i r ii illBuy a house for less than rent: We
buy. sell, trade, or rent your equities
What have you?

Call or Ths Lavaty Co.
13TH fir M LINDELL HOTEL

121 NORTH 12THFurnshed knotty pine basement apart- -
j "milieu ill

Jr.aduate ColleSe Office
jjiiiincu, viKimnK privileges private en-

trance 3 boys preferred S20 each.
Phone HE 701 8 33rd.

OUD aministration Hall.Do IbuThinkfbrlburself?
(TEST YOUR WITS ON THESE QUESTIONS)
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The statement "Experience is the best teacher"
is (A) the faculty's confession of failure; (B) a
dogmatic way of saying you can learn by doing;
(C) an excuse for trying anything once. AQ B C

Viceroy has a thinking man's filter
the best filler of its kind ever developed... the filter that changed America's
smoking habits. And only Viceroy has a
smoking man's tante.

"If you checkei (B)on three end of four of
these questions, you're a higli-te- st character

you think fnr umirspll'f
tin.
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If someone called you a
beatnik, would you (A)
insult him right back? (B)
ask him if he knows what a
beatnik really is? (C) thank '

him for the compliment?

AQ B Q CO
If you saw a dinosaur
roaming around the cam-
pus, would you say, (A)
"Big, ain't he?" or (B)
"Where's the movie play-
ing?" or (C) "This place
is sure out of date!"

AD BO CQ
Do you base your choice
of a cigarette, mostly on
(A) what your friends say
they like? (B) what your
own judgment tells you is
best? (C) what the mp.kera
say about their product?

A O B C Q
'

It's a wise smoker who deperius on his
own judgment, not opinions of others, in
his choice of cigarettes. That is why men

c'ttZs :

vNltV"" J 'miliar

. I cruh- -
j proof

U box.

and women who think for ihemselves
usually smoke Viceroy. They know only

The secret to any successful formal even
Tha Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER. ..A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

..' BemftwiliiamesiiTMwewCota.

ing is the Playboy Tux by
After Six. $45.00jfyjmWt Hir"

HI I


